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MAM'ZELLE TAPS
PRESENTED
.Beautiful War Operetta Pleases Large
Audience.
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ormal School Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920
SENIOR C's ELECT
CLASS OFFICERS

MR. COOPER TO WRITE
STATE GEOGRAPHY

T•J1 McM illan Book company, puhRome li f'ty strong, t'he Senior '::;
Lu.rned out at •lass meeting· la: t lishers of Tarr & McMurray's gev:Thur day. vVasting no time for pre- . grap'hie. have eno· 0 ·cd Mr. Cooper to
Jiminar ies, w elected the follow ing write a new rreoo·,rap'hy of W asbinO'ton
to be used as a supplement fo1· their
officers:
new book w'hich are to come out in
President, Nell Artm a.n;
v t ~e
µresilient, Bert Hall;
secretary- a bout a y.ear.
T he supplement is to be adaptod for
treasurer, R 111by Woody; class adthe fi fth Tade work and will f ollow
visers, Mr. Fertscl1 and Miss Wheatly. Im mediately followin°· the elec- t li e topical method rather than the
tion \' e beo·an to disc uss plans for a r eo·ional.
Mr. Coope1· will spend his vacation
picrlic . . Wedaesday e\ enin o- all Seniol
motoring along the coast and t hru
C' · "'ill jom·ney to Fish lake fo·r a
western Washin°ton gathering· mar
Ceed, swim a nd good time. We ma
t rial for his new book.
tell you more ahout it afterward.

One of the big· succe ses of tllc
scl1ool year was i en in the No1·mal
. chool auditorium Friday evening.
,Jn]y 33. 'This event was t he ,presentation of the American-Anglo-Frenc~1
opere-tta, Mam 'ze11e Taps, or the Sil·
ver Bu 0 ·ler, under the direction of
Mr. J. D. Cline of the music department and Mr. George Leslie Farnham
of the d1·amatic <l.epartm nt. This operet ta, written by Arthur Penn, dates
with the period just p.tior to America's entrance into the Great War. 1t
introduces Marie ,af terwards kn~wn
a.s Mam zelle T·a ps, her father, and a n
old housekeeper. The part of Mari e
was ta:ken by Aneita White. Miss
\Vhite' · artistic interpretation of a Elmer Staffelbach, Sara Buchanan an:l
May Hurst Win Priz~.
French heroine's desire and the ac
complis'hment of tbat des ire......... to do
'£he first <leclarnation contest dur·omething for her country-coupled
ino'
a. umm er se·ssjon of the Normal
with t he charm of her voice, won the
was
held Monday evening, J'uly 26,
andien e at the outset with the son?'·
in
the
a uditorium. Keen interest has
"If I'd Been Born a Man. n Rayrn ucl , n deT pla.yecl the part of ol. been . hown in this work, many peopli}
Piquet, father of Ma.r ie, and Ne:llie having· responded to the tryout
whicih was he:ld several weeks ago.
Artman, Auint ~osephmel each <loinµ,
At
that ime 12 people were selected
admirably well in the d1~cult part8
to
compete
for the final contest. Mr.
of older people. T•h e plotting of the
Clarence
Martin
of this cit:y offere1l
three soldier boys, . Private Alonzo
$1
00
to
be·
given
in
eq ual parts to the
Mill of the A. E. F. (Mr. Nelson) ,
Private Frederick Bull of the B. E. winners in each of t'he t hree sections
F. (Albert H orn), and Jean Piquet of th e contest- dramatic, oratorical
(Ben· E ntwistle) to win the her<>inl; and humorous. The e-ndience was well
by exposin o· Cap'tain Gri~go, was a pleased ·witb all the numbers and tht..
eries of humorous situations.
Mr. report of the judges, tho lono· waited
Horn and :M:rs. 'Enhvistle proved a t•- for was oTeet ed with applause. Mr·.
dent lovers and equally g·oo<l. losers Ma~tin gave a p resentation spee:ch in
when their snits failed. George Bu- ':hich he voiced bis interest in the
chanan as Captain Gringo, the villi.an. p latform speakinO' a nd appreciation
accomplished the desired -effect hy his of the 'honor a nd opportunity in dohaug hty mien and bullying d.ispos1tion. ino· what he has done to stimulate an
Alonzo, the hero, won th e audien~·e a-:; !:'.cf ve interest in it. Mr. Martin ii:..
:a good 'hero should, both in his action to be com ended f or his spirit and
and ino·ing. Lucy BridO'e, as Duchess th ~ liberal donation with which· he
'of Donchester, proved herself as a foe back d that spirit.
to ni cotine, by helping to .consume t h8
Miss May H urst was winner in th e
. upply of cigar ettes. L izzie of the humorouEi section, tho it was t'lL:
"r.ommywaacs, played by Vernita Rob- statement of th e jud ·es that the t OL•
inson, won her way into the hearts of rontestants in t his section had don'
ft;he au:cll nee with "If She '11 Only so tmusually well it was very hard to
'1-f.hrow a mile at You. '' Lizzie and de ide which was the winner. In t he
Frederick scored a signal success in oratorical se:ction, orig inal orations
their little roman e. as did Jean were o·iven, each of the contestants
'F>iqnet an<l horlotte (Dorothea Sny- in this section cleserving much credit
der). These seemed to be heavy parts
for his effort.
and mu st have r equired hard stud)'
'l'be progTam for the eveninO' wa ·
an d much practice.
Mr. Fairbank and Mr. K Jeweno as follows :
carried roles of hakespearian tragDramatic Section
edian and motion picture. p1ho to~Taph r. Th e c>horus was roundly applaud·
"CoveTed Embers (Elizabeth tewed on each appearance and wa laro·ely art Phelps), M.1·s. Lela George.
i·espon ible f or the ucces · of' the ev· ·
"On Leave" (Ali e Montague 1
nmg.
Miss E ileen Yos t.
The Story
'' oul of the Violin,'' (lVfurgaret
'[ he opera opens with a lirief pro.
f.antel
), Mr. Ed Bloom.
log110 in which t he action occurs prior
Sel ction from ''Mr. Bri tlin O' eos
to th e date of America' entry into
It
'fb.roni~; h (H. B. W ells),
ara B uth e Gr eat War. 1t introduces us to
1Vfarie-afte1"\.vards known as ~am' c hanan.
zell Taps- her father and an <>ld Oratorical Section; Original Orations
it'ou P.keeper. Here we first o·et an
".Ameri ca's Part m the War, "
inkling- of :Ma1·ie' resolv to do somee1~hau s >J.'.
Violet
t hi ng· for he r country, as well as n
'' Americanizino· th e Mountain er,' ·
s ng-~"'·e, tion of the inister character ot
Faye
0 'Neill.
th P. Captain ~ring·o, who e efforts
to win Mari for hi : wif and whose
· 'Re •onstruction in F rance '' Alnltiniat fat , the opera eventuall ... bert Horn.
<lis<>lo:-; : .
" •T he Problem of t'h
MaTgin, '
A t T 'tak s 1 lace after Ame:ri an Elmer ta.ff .Ibach.
solclier · hav lnn<l ecl in Fran e. On ..
Humorous Section
n Pt r t it oth r w , ar in trod need to a.
tl oliµ;lttPul seTies of r haracter s, chi t
Polly Marie's '\Vi 1)," Mis Marnmong· whom ar e .Jean, Frederick an1l t ita Mallory.
\lonl6o, soldier ho. s· who r epres nt
' 'At the Mo' i e , '' Mi s H ur ·t.
resp ct-ively France, Gren.t Britain and
'Ben.r tory ' (James '\i\Tl1itcomh
Ameri a . Mari · i mu h tall d o E.
bnt nobody seem to l now wher e . h 1~ Ri le. ) , Mi s A nn umner.
' Lo s of Mary . nu '' Miss Mar-is or what he is <l.oing.
he bas dfrflP I •ar d. In •eality she has beeo me o·ar et H ndcrson.
'l'he juc1g·es of th ontest w Te II.
n h 11p;l r in th French arm and is
lair, Dr: John '\Valter an~ W. T.
kn wn and beloved by <1.ll as Mam ' ·
Hold n of pok ane.
Continued on Page 3

AT ASSEMBLY
DECLAMATION
DURING WEEK
CONTEST HELD

0

Classical Music Proves Permanently
Satisfying

'l'h e remark was made during a
pi :mo roe.ital not lono· ago that classic;al music is too " 'hig•h b.row" a nil
"can't be unde:rstood." Mr:s. Kennedy ,s talk in assembly last !Tuesday
was a fitting· reply to this statemen t.
Among- other things Mrs. Kennedy
aid:
'''To the yo ung people who feel that
•lassical music is above th eir appreciation. I wouJ.d urg·e listening to
a.s much g-0od music as they can, tu~
the classics will bear r epetition and
when they become familiar even t he
most unmusiieal person will bear t he
beauty in them. A mining· engineer,
wit1h no musical knowledge and livin ~
in a r emote camp, told me of hearin~
records on a Victrola, includin°· rao·time and a few classics. He noticed
in a short time t hat he grew tired of
the r agtime and began to hear the
bea.uty of t he classics, proving that a
classic is permanently satisfying·.
''The Metropolitan Opera company
in New York prolonged its opera seaon six we·ek.s this year in order to
satisfy the demand. Next year it ha~
planned to give the people of New
York 52 weeks of opera. One hundr ed
membe1·s of · t his company with their
fine orchestra will be in the northwest
this coming· September and will give
two performances in Spokane.
"I believe the time will come when
heney Norma.I will bring at least hvl)
great artists here ever y year. Our
students must not miss t he opportunity of hearin°· -classical musi ..
~;ropertl y interpreted by
Leonairdo
Brill ancl his trio Monday, Auo·t1st
2, in the Normal auditorium."
W edn e clay t he Senior B class had
c'harge of the pro!!Tam. 11.'hey gave
tA1e "~rale of the Senior A's- As Told
By Their Shoes.'' Many were the
worn-out pairs of boots, oxfords and
p n.mps of every description, that myst •riously traveled across t he .stao-o
and fo lly as n nmerous and inter estin o· wer e t he r easons criven for thei t·
th in sole and rundown heels.
Mr. A. G. Jackson of the 'E ducationa l ooper ation of the Forest er ,·ic spok Friday on ''Forest P rotection.' ' H dwelt chiefly on the prJ ·
t ction of our vast forests again ·t
the dan~;er of fire. Only 25 per cent
of our forest fires are caused by
I ig-htning" w'hil t he remaininO' 75 per
<' "n t of th de trn tion is bl am d upon man. '1'his om about thru tmree
r ea ons- ig·norance, carelessness aµu
mali iousn s. The problem an b e
hand led to som extent thru the acti-011
of the l a\Y, b111t Mr. Jack on brought
ont that the prefer able an.cl most ff ctiv way i in edu ating· t he publ i • to t he g1·eat need orf the protection
of our natnr.al resotu' s and !riving·
ov r. one of us a clear idea of what
" e can do to help.

NUMBER

34

THE WORM
TURNS AGAIN
Brilliant Senior B 's Tickle the Punnybones of ~any.
'I'he e·nior B's laid across a barrag·e a t assembly on w .e dnesday, intendin0· to exterminate t ee enemy by
hot shot, heavy cannonading and gas
a well as subtle propaP"anda. The: de.
fe nscless r ec0ipients of this merciless
on slaugbt of the Hunnish c]a.n weTe
ta ken by surpri e, but stuck to their
positions. ralli e·d from an apparen·L
Lcfeat under the wi lting· :fire of t he
a 0 'o'ressors and fina1ly ''went over the
top'' in the ol.cl ''attn boy'' style,
the enemy having spent i ts f ury and
th torro subsided.
T he enior B 's went t l'.!!n1 the Sen·
iol' A's rough shod. In fact, all tL ....
latter could do was to stand meekly
b.) and see their "mucb overdone dirynity" ( o terms by the B's) turned
into a stat e of deep 'humility. First
of all, when the A's arriverd at ass mbly, the B's wer e found to r.Jc
Jtro n.gly entrenched in t he seats of
ti e formeT. The A's are goocl sports
anc1 de ·ided that, in order to avoid a
scene and irrtate the younger genera..
tion, to allow t hem to ke:ep the muchcoveted seats of '' the '' class. Some.:.
hor1y ·aid that that >yas the B's only
:ur e way of getting in the prized seats.
Tbe curtain arose and here came the
blow "that nearly kil1 ed father." 'Tbe
A 'e were han ·ed in effigy ! What glee
there was foT the underclassmen fo
see such dignitaries suspended by t he
s il ken 'halter-and what gnashing j f
teeth by the latter. Not content with
havinO' hanged the 12,r gest, and generally on ceded best class the Normal
has e\ er had, the vandals then dismembered th e' constituent parts of th:~
whole wi.th tooVh and n.ail, leavinosame in shreds.
·The vindictive "B's" here roped in
Doc Tiej e to read t'he judicious mal <'factions propounded for the benefit of
i11divi lu al members of tbe A's. Wb,T
1hl1n 't a brilliant B do the r eadinO'.°!
They surely know how, don't theyf
A n umber of dilapidated shoes wer~
displayed as a.m ple evidence t hat :
The young ladies rode on Stricker's
boots at play rbour while he trifled
wit'lr t heir young· affections.
Staffelbach wore ouJt a pair election·
eerin°· for office of President of tho
Student 'Body .
Ruth Davis wore hers out admiring
them.
Miss Atkin and Mr. Baldwin won.i
theirs out trailing t he pea green an<l
baby pink over hills an d dales of tbe
count ryside.
Nell Booth wore hers out on Mi;:;s
.To~rn s ton 's 0 Teen carpet.
T·h e bio· burning question is: H ow
much did \Vhitey have to sb·a ke looc;::l
with to o·et all the publicity the B's
g·a e him °I' Baldy. says it cost him
more than the ring.

MONROE HALL APRON PARTY
Last F riday evening· the lawn at
Monroe Ha.11 was the scene of a novel
apron party. All of the inmates
tranded for the week-end appeared
on de k in the coolness of their ap-.
roned hort sleeves and low necks.
T 1te lun ch Miss Atikins 'had served
was deli ious. The evening was spent
vla i11 • games until everyone was
·wear. of that. and then songs wero
tarted. Miss Johnston proved herlf a : 'd·oo.d scout' 'in leading· the
rounds, ' and heer greeted the ap~
I ea.ran ee of the ''donkey. ''
1
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NORM~L SCHOOL JOURNAL
Jny,

tnking 'his re reation, if he had
in a fa1·m wag"on; the farmer's 1.ifo
carried water- from the sprino· on he
hilJside, half a mile o.wa. , perh ps.
1
Today the farmer, wit'h his impro~ed
farm machinery, work shorter hotn"
an<l takes enjoyment in the use of an
automobile, while the labors of his
wife are decimated by modern :'h·o dse·
hold improYement.
Look at the city of fifty or a ltu~a
rcd years ago. Ye, even at the it,v
of two decades ago! There, wh re
the uni,·ersal plea.sur.abl nes of sl:u1.'hine and free air was interrupted O.>
mio·b ty structures wherein man ch~elt
in squalid misery; where the hal~ anfl
trorw yoemanry of the countryside
gave place to thin-Cht}sted, pallid w~ifs
of mankind; w'here to earn bread was
no longer a task, but a riot; wh r3
among men days of rest were as r~re
and more precious than jewels, I ot
whi b there were none; where stjtg·nant filth reicrned a squalid soverei~.
Sn h was t'he city I ~11e city wh13re
men and women oncrr crated to ret el,
and toil, and moil, and cvripple th;eir
ra •e with their frremediable we~k
nesses and thruout the far-off thpusands of crenerations to come l Wh'~re
hilclren wept for their daily bread,
and many a mother's tired ha~'d ·
wrouo·bt wearily to provide her li tle
oines \\ ith their allotted cru ts.
nder the mantle, of the city's gaiety,
life was born into tbe world, even as
other life " ent strugcrlincr out-~f"
with all its trials went on. In t~1at
l\ifael trom men labored, loved, joy~d,
\'. ept, SOITO\\ ed, and di paired, IT he
trenoth of manhood, the hands of
those not loner fro1n infancy, and ±ecrepit age-all were there, hopi 0 ·,
stri\ ing, working tired muscles nd
stiffened joints to O'ain the boon of
daily bread.
Can you imag ine the Nazaren~
lookinO' out over such a scene neaHy
two thousand years ago, and with {i~
arms out-stretched, exclaiming: ' 0,
.Jerusalem, Jerusalem I Oft woul 1
have gathered you as a hen g·ath -~
eth h~r b.roo<l, but- ye would not,! ' '
\Ther e a re strikes, 1·iots, and ~H
kinds of ocial disturbances in our
ities today. 1'he people are stirr~d.
But is this the sign of impendijnO'
evil > or of ultimate good' My fa~·th
bids me to belie' e that it is the 1 t tcr. The 'oice of the Master l as
~.om e down thru the ages to be be· rd
at last. ~The selfish and reaction ry
r. out tha.t it disturbs tb·em. W~ll,
so it does- it di stm·bs Uw a ll! B1H
neverthele s th e sign is g·ood; i~or
.T rnsalem is an wcring the call to
1
b ~tter livinO' !
Humanity not _onl y wants to li~c.
We all want to h vc well. A~d eq.cli
of u · is, and has been, fightmg fo r
bis s hare of the maro·in between
in~ and li' ing "ell. And I can o~ ly
ee that tbe sio·n is good that m~u
kind desires to li' e well. Find an
individual who is perfectly ont~nt
with his ondition, and ) ou will ~nd
one who will cause society no furt~1er
worr) · find a. nation of individt~al s
who· are content, ancl you will ~nd
a people without social problems, but
1
yo u wi ll a lso find 011 e wi~l10u~ p.rf. gr -ss. There is a st agnation m c ntentment which, let us pray
·t al!
never he found in Ameri a.n life:. for
ocrat s was rig·ht "'hen he declar ed:
'Tt i. better to be a discontented ·n Jan
than a contented wine.''
If
m·
masses of toiler s are io·nora nt in tlTei1·
demand , educat e them ;if th ~r
violent r estrain them; but never, 1 ~V 
er ond mn them f or that of wl i ._
we arc all gn.ilty- n a mely, their str l !?,"·
ofo to r each a high r plane of li v~n1~··
B tit it is not in t hrory t ha t bur .
problem arises.
r tain th oret1cal
law of rig ht and Wl'Ong; a1· indi8putable. Even the eg-oti t would ot
den:v the right of anoth r man to
a.s well as himself . B ut it i w 1 n
we come to tho con •r et c-when W e
eom to the matter of <lolla.rfi ind
e nts- t htt.t· we :Ea e ou1· diffi c~. t~· ·
·v.l e ar individ1:1allsti.
We Hin~k
ouly of ourselves. 'rho tend nc. 11t
pre ~ n t is to get as 1mw li an l g-iv r ns
little a possible. And th is i no n:im·
tru e of on lass than of' another· 1fut
we are a ll gui lt. , a n<l have thus c mr
sh rt of true g;r ·atn s... Rut it 1rt.
1

THE PROBLEM OF THE MARGIN
By Elmer H. Staffelbach
They teU us that we aire facin .:Ygreater problems today than we have
ever faced before; that human societ~r
is tottering on the verge of etern~d
rt<in; and that law and order are in
dang-er iof giving place to chaos an'.l
c.onfusion. Perhaps these things we
ar~ · told have some degree of truth·
for we do not need a John the Baptist to point out to us our many weaknesses. We know them only tou
well. So well, in fact, that our gra,·cst dano·er at present is a psycholo~cal dange~he dang er that we may
be thrown iato a social panic, and
allow the ship of civilization to be
wrecked, when ..by calm seamanship
it mig:ht be made to '" eather tlv~
storm.
What if our prohlems of today arc
gieater than · those of a d ecad~ or :t
century ago °l tthese greater prob lems are the ver y earmarks of uper ior civilization. 'The problems of
manhood are greater th~n the problems of youth; yet we do not -advise
the younth approaching· manhood to
give up in dispair; nor do wo attribute the fact tbat he has difficulty
in solving ·his problems to intellectual
banikruptcy. Instead, we tell him that
th ere is a stickino· place to which he
must screw his courage; and we g·ive
hjrn a wrench, a ll ed encouragement,
with which to perform that operation.
And it is courage that we n eed, ladies a nd g·entlemen- the courage to
1n1v(' faith ; abundant a nd satisfyin.;
faith in the ability of mankind to
work out their de ·tinies. Tr<> doubt
tl.Jis for an instant is to doubt the
disdom of th e Pilgrim Fathe1·s when
they sought freedom in a savag:~
land. T'o doubt th e ultima t e f utu:re of
mankind is to doubt the progres. of
the thousands of years which lie b ::i'hind us. We must have faith.
B ut faith alon e will not save us.
We must determin what our problems are, face them with courage, arnl
work out their solutions. And tbi.'1
P roblem of the Marg in is not the least
of our difficulties; for it embrac s in
itself a wh ole creneration of problem~.
There is a margin between living·
a.ncl. living well. Or, to be more concrete, there is a margin between having enough to live and hav ing enoug h
to live well. Our remotest an cestor":!
LIVED, yet we would not excha!x."'
places w ith them, for we liv B.Ii.JT11' ER. A generation ao-o, the farmer
Jived in a shack, and ·laved thrnout
t he daylight hours to make a li vin'",

*,._

not al"' a,, b so. Justice and not
pa ·sed by the finite; but the will of
0
·ree<l must divide the margin. I do God can be in part reduced to tbt::
not say tlrat it must be divided equal- plane of human under tandiog. And
ly- share and share alik '· Divide i.t so rcdu<led it stands: " eek ye fi1.·E;t
in any way- howeve:r that way maJ
the kingdom of God, and all else shall
be--only make the division just.
be ailded unto you l '' See:k first a
1ro do this, the individual must have
holy fellowship with men in commo11
charity; act kindly out of infinite Jove
a proper attitude toward the so ietv
wisely out of the reduced wisrlom ot'
in whi h he lives. Ho must be
~od;
ha\ c faith in the reator, ~n :I
inll) minded . . He must do those
111
man
as a part of that creatior;
thiug·s which his reason tells ·b:im wm
and
all
heauty,
all happiness-yei:;, nJ11l
bC:.rnefit society as well as him elf. He
•ven
bread
shall
be thy portion.
must educate and develop in himselr
the very be t manhood t'hat he i'!i
capable of; and he must think th cl
GOING AWAY!
thing·s, say the thin,.,.s, and do tht:
t'lring·s which ·will 1·e·su!t in benefit r.1,
A Monolog
others a.s w ll as to himself . There
mu t be no quarrel between societ. r
What l . Really croino· away fron1
and the individual over the theoretical
'h'cney ! I had not thought of" ·it berights of either. the individual must fore, but that is really part of graciacquaint himself with the needs of his nating, is it not?
·society; and he mnst exert· himself
It has all been so delightful thi.'
to"Vvard answerino· those needs. So- last year. The dignity of being an.
iety mu t remove from the individual ach-anccd student; the cJass meetino·s,
t h la s officer , 1 arties and all th,af:;
th'ose thino-s which jn ti e dcma.nd.
s·hall be removed· and it must o-ive the more indulg·ent attitude of th
him an ideal in life that is higher faculty; the deferential air of th(j
than merely acquiring sornetbin11· . lower classmen and our O\ n gro·win~
-cnso of importance.
Success mlL5t not be he:ld up befol'e
J.t g·i,·es me a turn almost to thiilk
the eyes of youth as the makincr of
money; for success in life ne\ 01~ could that
what we are really tryino·
to do
.
'
~
and never can be me;asured in dollars 1 to end it all ! A new dress, a
and cents. .The- individual must be o·uthering, a marc'hing· in i11 state, a
Helf- ·uppo;rtiua·, it is true; but to b(~ speech a bit of white paper an<l- n
sel±'-supportin()' he does not need to I ackcd trunk and a train home.
No more to behold with loving eye:;
1 ~nd hi lif e pursuing wealth with .
the dollar for 11'i cruilding star. 'I'hc / the wheat-cla<l hills and pine-girt
'school, the colle0 ·e, or the university prairie; no more the lovely campus;
tlrnt cataloo·s its afomni for adver - 110 more the marble halls and classit:
tising· purr o es, aud measures theit· beauty of th administration build. u ce'se ouly by their respective sa::- ing·; no more the hnppy da.y s m
aries or accumulations, is merely grov- Senio·1· hall.
Au<l t'hen the frien ds, the crir)s, an.
eling at the feet of Mammon. If edi:t.cn.tion has any purpose, it is to teach -yes. the boys, too, for they arc al I
I eople how to live:. If teaching· ho' , fine fe llo;o,v , makino· up in quality
\\'hat they lack in numbers.
to live mean merely teaching how to
\Vhy ! What a drea:dful fee·lin g·
make a 1i vi ng in the sense of mak in ,.
th
is
is that is possessing m e I
I
money, t'hen tbe·r e need be no educa-·
0
t ion· for education that sense has on lv thou .;l.1t gTaduation was only ·ladness
a relative 'afoe: the individual ca;1 and g-ayety and a ta, k well finished.
increase his earnin•"" power by be:com- What wa that fell on my cheek 1
Impossible- a tear!
ing better educated; hence, if we wen
What are they sino·ino· 'f "l''h'e Red
all illiterate·, " c would all be earneri:;
ti ll, and the less illiterate would be and 'Vhite.'' I'm goin°· rin·ht in and
th e 0 Teater earners, just as they ar~ talk to Mr. Kincrston about th e: Fomtl1
Year.
today. ,
But knowinrr bow to live doe'S not
mean merely knowinO' how to make :1
''T hat that is is that that is not ' ·'
livi1lg. It means knowing how to live
uot is not that it.''
so that we can g·et more O'U.t of lif ~
;There can be no more fittino· ex-·
by putting more into life. Servi •e ample than this little q uotation, o1
fir ·t, and reward afterwa1·d. Rewarc,
the co11fusion that may be caused by
not only in the yellow stuff from the lack of or 1·anization.
mint, but in comfort of conscience,
eless the life of those who live
in t he friendship and love -0£ men,
within themselves. It should not bt~
in t'he- joy of a soul that is broader
011!1' policy to let om· fellow UJ.1,; ,.
than a banknote, and too rich in
tumble over the same steps t·hat we
faith to "01~J1ip .anything ,not a
have, but to shorten their way and
noble as itself.
minimir.c the difficnlties.
lt is true that we cannot all be
rrhen, we ftS earth ly beings shoul 1l
po ts, and see only the beautiful i11
help our fe:lJm,vs, even if it be notl1Ii.Pe · but neither should any of us o·o ing more than inserting a comma now
thru lif · blind to everything beauti- and then.
fu l, and lose his soul- not in the sen ~w
of f utlll'c punishment; but takin 00 tbe
oul as t he thing w'llich mal es life GEORGE BAILEY RECITAL
worth livi11g , the t hin°· which lifts
Lafit 111 l1Ur day, July 20, the stuman above the brutes- a man shoulri
not lose his soul in that cnse pur- dents of the Chene Normal were
gi' en a r eal concert by Mr. Geor ·:!
r~ 11in g· sometl1ing· that can be of no
Lailey
of. the 1. nivernity of Wash'-ngearth ly, and certainly of no h eavenl).
ton.
11 e t o him.
For truly, wirn,t s'ball ~b
1 It.ho M.r. Bailey i handicapped as
profit a man tho he O'ain the whol11
world, to lose h is own soul ' So much • f ew peop1e are. th e concert which he
rendered wa cqnsid e'red by the f ull
for the p ursuit of money!
hall w then pursue bea t1ty
No. hons whi<'h beard him as nothing·
Mr. Bailey :
l i1or hea nty does not make up the shod of marvelous.
power:
oP.
i
nterpreta.tiou
'.of musi c
thin;::?,·i:; of life any more than brea d ;
ar
or
seem
to
be,
unlimited.
All of
and it i written th'an man shall not
'his
prorl
uctions
were
given
en
ti rely
li vc by bread alone. Shall we then
and
that
fact
alon :.'
from
mem01·y,
make life 1:1 µu.r suit of ha.p piness 1
proved beyond a doubt that his will
Ag·ain, uo. For such a l i.fe bccom1:;:
1 ower and tenacity pf k tl\rpose i ~
a wild noose ba c aft r a phantom
ancl 11d in dismal unhappiness. Hai - O\ e rslrn dowed only h, his ma.rv lous
pin , s is nn u.bstantial, a will-o '-th · ability a.s a pianist.
Ct is the unanimot1 verdict of all
wi p, and doe not xist. Happines::.
tho
c who were privi lcg d to hear him
i a onditi n and not a thing·.
thnt
he p:ave to t h m something· which
Th e t11inl ing individual, wh n h
they
did not posse s before. No on
ha r ached this p,o int of 'houg·ht,
cou ld 'hear Mr .. Bailey play, or listen
pl'u. s for lin'ht. What is the purpo ·:.:
of man ' Why are we here f What to hi s musi and not be a ri her anil
is the infinite purpose of that infinit3 bett 1· man or woman t h en they wer e
Being who wrought order out of' chaoo before hea'l"ing- hirn. It may be truly
And b ause said that he has a, mission to perform
an<l stabli h ed man
the purpoR of bhat Master ITl1inker in t his ·w orld, a nd without doubt he
is infi11it
and as inconceivable t o will continn to do it better each s ucman as inflnit time or infinit · pa •e, c ecliag- J cnr of hi, lif . Let us ha,''.'
shall "'men sa that ih r is no pnr- mo1·e musicians of the typ of Ml'.
pos ~ 'l'h ·infinite cn.nnot be com- Bail<'~'·

so-

0
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THE ADVANCED CLASS
'L''h•e org-aniza.tion of th

1920 ad-

vanc cl class of the Normal school,
which number. more than 60 men an1l

"om n who have completed the tw" .
yea.rs of reg·ular work and are doing
third and fourth year work, points
tb · way tmvarcl a future period of
.!..>J.'eatel' usefulne. s for the school.
The moml> rs of t'his cla.ss are stano
ing· on the thresho·l d -0f the instituttion '. tomorrow, looking toward the
cla when it will cea.se to be an institution wbore hifrh school oTalcluate.:l
will come for a few weeks of preJiminary trainino· before passing into
the iianks of the teaching profession.
T'hey a1·e the pioneers of a new order,
blazino· t'he trail for a real n<>rmal
co ll eg·e and building· tip tradjtions that
will erve as a g11ide ancl inspiration
f ,,r succeeding· cJasses in all timo t'o
come.
Graduates of the NormaJ school in
yea.rs g·one by have left the institution with the f:eeling· that the school
has not· been able to offer them a.·
much ·work as they needed to fit them
to become goo<l teachers. (r'hei normal
sr hool work bas been considered but ::i.
part of their <'ol1ege work, permittin~
th em lo fill temporarily a postion that
woulid enabln -th.em to a •quire the
means or: going· to college· and finishing therir dncation. So their loyalty
to th(:1 normal school, once they had
left it walls, quickly waned and fa.stened itself on .th~ institution which
ronf rr d u1 on them a finishing· touch
It became their alma mater. ToiWard
in hey wiJl look for inspiration dul'i.ng a ll succc dino· years, and for it.,,
honored tra1ditions tim will bring: an
;ver increasing reverence.
A normal school can not ha.ve ir ~
di tions in the true t sen:e of the
word for its tudent body is ver
rhan.S:!.'i ng-. One does not enter it with
the feeling· that h can look forward
to fonr year of 'happy friend hips
n.nd ontact ~with cherished meJmories
that pre eding· student hav. given into hi keeping to b transmitted an·.
dimmed to olJeg-e posterity. He eh
tm with the :feelii ~ that he will i-emain but a littl " bile. and 1rn nev~r
comes to fe I a deg-r~ (1f ownership
in the chool. I e ha" complett•d hi ~
"on: l>efon• he ha!S b 1: 11' <' a<!qu aintt•<l
witn ihe jnstitutiN:
... witll 111 ~ fr llP w rtuclen,t . HerP t ,. t '"' • hi c) 1
" : , ) 1\,
olJe5·e g·1·adw:h· · to l~ be?ir n Ima
n1:1 te1 are mo. tl. la k i1. t
But wh ·n the normfl l school at
C'li<'ney cea c. t l a l1ormaJ scfho 1
ancl be<lOm
a r ea.J n~rmnl college,
• ryth ing will b chi,ng·ed . '11 bo1L
who s ek a. cnr r in tb<1 teaching· p1·0f'c> ion will nt r it .~ the freshma.n
y ar, knO\\ ing ti at }.hey have foul'
fu 11 year a'h Rd of ~hem, fouT years
in whicl1 to maim ' e1•.ons Ir l ara :ion
for th "ir life ork a· v 11 a. t-0 form
n<luring friend 1hi ', all l to have rn-

01,

Miss Alma A. Dobbs

George Leslie Farnham

ilehicatinn
The third year cla.ss of the C'h'enP--V
tate Normal, s.umn1er quarter, nine:teen hundred and twenty, wis'h tu
dedicate this, our issue of the State
Normal School Journal. to two who
ha.ve been in a great mea.sure responihle for our class organization and
wbo ha.ve o·iven us many helpful sug·gestions-·our class advisers, Mi ss
A lma Dobbs and Mr. George Leslie
] arnham. All alumni and advance l

·tudents should know that these two
'ltave belped u s take a step ahead; fl
step, we hope, t1hat will lead us on to
a fourth year class. May those who
follow us fee) toward you, Miss Dobb::i
and Mr. Farnham, as deeply g-rate.ful as we, the present th:ivd year class,
feel, and may the oro·anization which
you have helped b egin become permanently sym·bolic of our transition

from a two-year normal sc'hool to a
four~) ear teachers' college.

. tilled in their heart.s a love for the
institution that time will but make
more endu1·ing. They will leave its
halls with the spirit of true alumni
aud alumnae. To return to it on
tated occasions, to share in its ftttur~
greatness, to wor:k for the prepant
tion of its choicest ideals-these will
become o·uiding motives in their life
work.
So to the advanced cla.ss of th ~
Norrnal s hool of 1920 will belong the
'honor and the r~sponsibility of brid1ring the gap between the old and' the
ne""; honor, be:cause its attitude and
conduct will e tablish precedents· re·ponsibiJty, because in terms of th
sue ess of its ind'vidual members will
b · reckoned the success of the new
order.

9LASS HISTORY

will receive diplomas in August : MrB.

CLASS BREAKFAST
All the " lesser lig·h ts" of the Normal cbool, namely, faculty, -enior ,
juniors, etc., looked in with &nvy at
the advanced students in t1he Y. W.
room. Friday morning, July
. A
young man, one Horn by name, a tuaL
ly hun ' around t1he window hopinl:'I
fo1· one of the h ug;e dishes of l'e<l.
raspberries with yellow 1• am, or · ti
doughnut tha.t wouJd put lo sihame the
· kind ''mother used to mai}{ "''
W cl
r :fer yon to Mc-ssr . Ball, Phillip ·,
Mayo ancl Mock a to the outcome of
t he weiner-eating contes . Nine ra;hs
for Miss Dobbs, Mrs. urry and Mr.
Fa.rntham and a vote of. thanks to
the committ e ' ere le<l by Mr. Ba11.

'

}The staff wish t-0 thank those w h ..>
made this issue of the Journal po,..
ible. We wish especially to thank
Mr. Oliphant, Mr_ Whicker and Miss
Schottenf.els for their help. We appreciate, also, the hearty cooperation
shown by the class.

Eva Phillip Curry, Lillian Steven::;
In 1917 our state legislature passed , and Leona Alma Christopher, home
a law w hic'h reads :
' ''il.'!he hoard of education shall prescribe courses of study for the State
Normal Schools as follows :
"Elementary courses of one and
two years ;advanced coi.u·ses of thret.
or f-0ur years· a special advanced
course :for gTaduat-es from olleges or
universities;
·
"Provided: That the four-year advanced course shall not become operati' e before the yeair 1920.''
The foregoino· is copie.d from the
Jeo-islative records. We believe o'OOd
things w·ell begun will bring oTeat re·ults. Watc'h the p1'0°·ress of the advancecl courses at the Normal sc'hool
in Cheney.
Five tudents have obtained adYan<:ed diplomas: Anna Quigl·ey, i.n
,Tune, 1918; Mrs. Agnes Clin·e and
Isabelle Mallette in Auo·ust, 1918;
Ru h Binder and Dana Waynick in
May, 1919.
'l"h summer quarter ad' anced class
of 1920 o.rganilled with the .f ollowing;
officers:
Pr id nt, Mrs. Eva P. Curry ; vice
president, Scov·el Ma o; secr etaryt roa urer, Lillian Mayer.
~![i ·s Dobb an{l Mr. Farnham a.r:J
th cla.s a d is rs, and there is an en·ood pirit is shown
rr-im nt of 63.
in th elass m ting. , and the cla. s
breakfa·t of July J6tb was an enj oyable occasion.
Th fo llo".ving members of he chis

economics ; Mr.s. M:argaret Carrette
and Orien Virgil Purnell, ·e ducation;
Mrs. Lucy M. Sullivan, graduate normal school diploma.
'Dhe t'b ree-year advanced -course
offer · a special normal school ·diplom!l
in home economics, manual training-,
education, art, music and physica.l -education.
The four-year advanced
course ·offers an advanced special normal school diploma. ·T he one-year advanced cour e for olleQ'e and univer·
sity graduates offers a graduate normal school diploma. 'T he state college
and university recommend that ~he
thirdl year graduates of the normal.
c'hooJs be entered as seniors in the
olleO'e and university in t'he educa··
tional department only.
Vve hope to win recognition of tha
advanced diploma in all departmenta;
to see the work ·established on an
int0l'cbano·eable basis with other
schools; and to have the fourth y-ear
rewarded wit'h the much ooveted da"Tee.
,
W s e no reason why all this can·not be don e. Our normal schools bav
the necessary eq uipm erut, qualified in. trnctors, and are not overcrow ded as
a re many of the other institutions.
1
Th i is a very brief history of th
ad\'anc ·d class, which i still in ib
infan y. We intend to continue to
ma ke our ha.re of the future history
of t he State Normal School at Cheney.
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THIRD YEAR CLASS PROPHECY
A prominent San Francisco tea her was i·oused from her hammock b.Y
a shM'P nap of the cover on t'he mail
box. S'he lifte<l her head, pushed ba3k
the cushion and peeked in the direc·
tion of the box. She ro e and hastened to reassu;r e herself. .O:be1·e it was,
a mall. w'hite envelope with he1·
name, "Mr . Curry," written ·n <li tin ct letters-and pro vino· she \\as not
asleep. She broke the seal and s·c anned the content .
''A letter from Leone Cl1ristopb01· ! ''
She poke the word out loud
in explanation, to sati fy her elf. And
he says sbe is in a ''tea room' ' at Sa.n
DieO'O. How fine-she's doino· jusi.
what she always loved to do, making·
fa ncy cakes and sa.lads and decoratiu;.;
wit!:: flowers and colored pa.pcrs. And
she wiJl -come to vi it me.
plcndid !
W.. hat P. pleasant suq ri e !
And t he realizatio11 proved as oTeat
as the expectation. l\if.r • urry met
Leone at the station- and their
tongu s a hed the following hour.
'fhey talked of everythino· and plannecl
how they wer to spend each 11our
too·ether. The) rlecided they must
have a series of trips in order to make
Leone s vi it more interc ting.
·T u . da. found them at Long Beach,
enjoyi1w the scenery and fresh breezes. ~They followed the croY d and sud<lenly· came upon u. laro-c aeroplane.
Beside the ma hine stood a birilliantlydecorated sign which read (as follcws ) :
''See Him! R.ide With Him! Pilot
Plllrnell. He Guide His "Bird" \~Ti ti
the Eye of .a n 'Eag'le and the Grace
of a Swan!''
.
And there be tood. Yes, it wai:;
Mr. Parnell v,1 bo had dch1ed dee1 into
tbe m. sterie of pedagogy at Cheney
Normal. . He v1 as siandiwr be ide his
"hydro·, " and miled la~ily at the
erowds. His eyes scanned the pas er __
by '" ith little. interest until surldenl.v
the. focused upon our friends. He
.·tep] ed forward aud grasped t he two
by the ·hands. It pleased }:i m gTeatly
to se his old parners in miHery, an.J
"c hastened to tell them 0£ his experiences.
He ha.d deser ted th..,
t ar.hing profession
because hi.
thong·hts had tarted to soar and he
fe lt he should take up som . profession that would tend t.o keep soul
and body together.
He gave his
classmate a ride and showed them t.he
·ountry from a different ''point of
view'' tha.n t11ey were in the he:tbit
of ~ee ino· it, altho b\7 this time the
~.eri.a.l "hi.o·fnva.-" wa. beooming ·wite
popular.
The next morning after b1·eakfast
Leone and MTs. nrr , sat on tbe porh
to read the paper. IT1ie herucUines
proved interesting at first, but as
Leone ' eye scanned the pag.e she noticed a familiar face. It was a lady
in uniform and no one but Lillian
Stevens. 'l~h·e ·a rticle below told of
Miss Steven ' discovery of a sure cm-..:i
for '' sleeping sickness.'' She had become· interested in the djsease at
Oh~ney. and felt sometltjng should be
done for the chronic sufferers. Thi:·
was . the fruit of h er labors, and h e
was · p1•aised f01· her indll!strious research.
"Good for Lillian," t1H~ two e>.
claimed, and they oontinned readini.;
tb'e paper too-ether.
Shortly Mrs. Curry discovered nn
item telling of the retlllln to tho
Up.ited States of a missionary by the
name of Mrs. Sullivan . 8'he had been
teaching the heathens in South Africa and on her 1·eturn she was ti)
start a new mission and increase t h<'
field 0£ work.
"0 nr Mrs. Sullivan, I'll wru.·ant,''
said Leone-and Mrs. Cru.·ry agr ed.
''.! f·h at must be interesting and exeiting·, too. We neve1' bad wild ones to
tPacb: in practice department, <lid we'
Now isn't it queer that we have di sovered the whereabouts of so many
of ou.r old classmates at Cheney in

t·hc last few days~ ' questioned
CLASS POEM
Leone.
Vve tm:n our heads and backward look
"I ·hottld feel qn.ite satisfied if l
A<lown the paths we lately took,
knew the location of Mrs. iarette,''
\ path "O full of rose and thorn,
be continued.
Of fri •nds and friend hips, deepl)r
Bnt. Mr . Curry could ~'ive he:r no
borne;
li 0 ·ht on the subject, anli:l t'bey cono stocked with le.arnin
that our
t inned their hips th-at week.
min<l.
They had almost forrrotten their
-eems filled with ev ry sort and
la. smate a.o·ain when they strollerl.
kind
t'hru a pa1•k one afternoon. '!"here
Of truths.
' a a 0·1·oup of t ourists neaJ.· by, and
L on wa Stll'prised to find thnt the We tbouaht we'd done our part, till
lady stnndin.n· near her wa M1·s. Carnow
tte. She spoke her namt· and tho
We found onrsehes upon the brow,
lady turned and u·eco()'nized both of And saw beyond a path so new,.
them at once. She .soon told of h6r
All oTeen and sparklino- as with
\\'Ork a.nd how interesting it was t.o
dew;
her. ~ be had ta.uo·ht a few yeru."S aft.)r A "on.drou vale all filled with rlight;
leaving hen y and t'ben bud o:one lo A newer, broader view, and rio-ht
s •I ool again. She had taken np the
Before our eye, .
t ndy of texhJes and was now emplo. <l in a larg·e <>loti1ing hou e and .And there above, the morn in()' sun,
made the yearly p111rclrnses f rom th '
Sent tendrils d<>wn, so li(}'btly sptu1
New York Arm.. She wa. intense)
Of la.vendar and rose and gold.
interesterl in her1,ork and felt it wa':, The path was f ull a-s it could hold
just what she had alwn. s wanted.
Of o·ems that cast their ra.clia.nce ou t
'l"h t'hree chatted fo11· a time an1l
And lig hted 111 th · place abont
then l\ih . ar t.te left "ith the o·t her
f s e' eryw·h ere.
tonrists. Both Mr . Curry and Leoitrn
felt ati ficd. They had seen or hea1·1~ l~ac b tiny g~m a perfect whole,
of the "h.e ren bouts of all the clas ·
As if by some skilled f ajry rolled.
of 1920. and ho·w :well tLey "ere all \¥ o looked into each cry tal glob ,
u ceeding.
And saw a Yision snowy robed.
This may not happen-they may a 11 She ·miled at us and in her eyes
f ool n on eYery score, but then" e sa" the glory from the skjes
perhaps it will!
Shine out on us.

r,

0

Mr. Farnba.m: ''Did you ever see
a star fish "?"
Miss Hall: ' 'No, bat I saw t he fish
that wa.nts to' star in the" Third Floor
Back.' '
~fr. Fertsch ,in reo·ard to the trip to
Fish Lake): "I told my pupils to O'O
on their own judgment.''
Miss }.,erg;uson: "I didn't go on
my judo·m1:mt. I went on my feet."

Mr. l!ertscb: "Do yon .. t~1ink fhi s
lass is a joke ?"
Student: ''I'm not J.aug·hing· at th~
class."

Her "fingel' pointed out the way
Along· the path. Before us lruy
A hundred tasks, a thousand parts.
Enotwh to keep our very hearts
o wra.pt in earnest thought and care
'JliJm t we would never even dare
Give up the task.
And now we 're climbino·, every one,
Vve '11 journey till the task is done.
And when upon the royal heights
All bordered round with rosy lights,
V\Te '11 take our candles in our hantds
And scatter lea1·ning thru t'he lands
As on we go-_
-Elsi e1 Beryl Nebergall.

The old problem of what happens when an irresistible force
meets an immovable body

Suggestive Emblems and Maxims for
Crests and Coats of Arms for faculty
of the Washington State Normal
School at Ch~ey:
President howalter-B u i 1 d e r 's
trowel. A man of vision.
Vice P.resident Kingston-The Island of Ceylon on a Sea of Ideas.
Dean Bu.ehanan-..(\. spring of heather. All 'round efficiency.
. Dea.n Johnston-Prayer rug. J'UBot 1ce tempered with mercy.
H. N. Stronach-A pad-locked saf"3.
Ver level headed, withal.
Mary Atkins--lTea pot. Hopsitality
and southern charm.
Robert Baldwin-An infant's brain.
Deep-voiced harmony.
Miss Barton-National library.
Cheerful service.
Miss Bur~Violin. Sweet strains.
.J. Deliorest Cline-Jew's 'h arp.
Dearl beloved.
Clyde Cooper-Rod and g1m.
A
ma,n of great breadth.
Mr. Haeseler-Quill.
Fat and
worth while.
M >t'. Porter-A cedar chest. Mucl1
" orth is f 0t10d in small chests.
Mi s Alma Dobbs-A rose a:rbor.
Beauty, frag~·ance al)d charm.
Mr. Fertsch-A basket ball.
Of
0
• Teat e teem to friend and-(foe) be
ha s no·ne.
..
Mis Fitzgerald-Lamp of know 1erlrre. n ives help and inspiratiov. to
all.
George Frasier-A foot rule. As
) e measure others; they will mensl~t·e
you.
Mis. Nettie Goodman-Typewritten
self-effacing, good to others.
fl'h~
g':irls' friend.
. J. H.. Hnng·ate-Rolling pin witll
bird perched upon it. ·T he ·h eart of
a mature man, near to God.
El~zabeth Kennedy-A golden harp,
Grac10nsness of spirit manner and
.
'
personal ity.
Bertha Most-A -color scheme. The
Gods were O'OOd to h er, and she t.>
us.
.Mrs. Sargent-.Key. ·T o open the
door to the soul of other la.nguaO'~S.
~Iiss Gertrude Schotenfels--Grammar. Would like to meet the man
who first invented grammar.
Miss Blanc'be Stevens-A t himble.
Poise of mind and manner.
Dr. Ralph Tieje-A brier pipe.,
Damn!
Mr. TJ ler-A budget. Exceediru?·
ly g.mcious and patient.
Mrs. lvfargaret Yost-Cupid's bow.
A great heart for all humanity.
Mrs.
Donaldson- Rural school
house. A lover of pramatics.
·Mr. Henry- Pyramid.
With a
knowledge o~ all things mathematical
of all times.
·
Miss Green-A Jewish Heart. Color
and fineness are in her.
Miss Wbeatley-A diving bell.
"Wheatley, it should have been
sweetly. ''
Mr. McGee-A tennis racket. '·T is
easy to learn of him.''
Mrs. S'h'ep'herd- A lock of hair. A
bright radiance is about her.
Mrs. Clyde Coope1·- A buneh of
viokts. What she does, ::;he does we.JI.
George Leslie Farnham-A sc1·oll.
Wisdom doth bring forth grettt saying from his mont.h.
Miss Warren-A doll. She <loth
girace any time or place.
Mr. \Vhitford- A band box.
Always just . and looking for just au
positions f r just so teaehers.
Mr. Lind! Yy-A book. Great knowledg·e and Philosophy.
Mrs.
.derson-.An automobile.
She bas pa ed thru the fire and come
our perfect.
Mr. Burn - A comRass and square.
A square deal.
Mir. Youngo A stool. He leaves his
print.
Mrs. Hulcheir- A tuning fork She
calls forth m~lody.
·
Mr. Scarho1\ugh- A lightning rod.
Deep does he d ?lve in nature's mysteries.
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MAM'zf;LLE TAPS

hospital near Pari . Two weeks latel'.
PRESENTED Afternoon.
Musical Numbers
Prologue
continued from Page 1
0 erture.
Trio-- olonel Piqu.et, Aunt Joseph ..
rn
a.n d M.a.rie, '' Eve·ning Shadows
Creeping.''
onp;- M arie, ''If I'd Been Born a
Man ''
Act One
Opening· chorus and so]o-Charlott.3,
''Marie! Marie! Marie I''
Duet-Charlotte and Aunt .Josepl ine. "The Great Red Cross."
Song·-Colonel Piquct and c1horu. ,
''Glorious Allies.''
T,r io-.J ean, Frederick and Alonzo,
'' One, Two, Three Mnsketec·r s.''
Son~·-A1onzo, ''When Our Eye:5
Wirst Met.''
S(}xtette-Gringo, Jean, Frederick.
A.Jon:r.o, Pompous and t'he Duche.<:18.
"'rake a. Puff."
l'm'u ·- ·'' Si·rns · Are Oft Decei ·;.
ing. ''
Dnet--1Marie and Colonel Piquet.
'' '\.Vhcn the BuoQ;le Sencls its Martial
N otcs Abroad. ' '
Qua.rtette- Alonzo, Frederick, J can
n.ncl Marie, "'Twi11 Be Me:n-y, Ver.v
Merrv For Us All.' '
Fi1;~le--"Tell It Ag;a.i.n."
Act Two
Pr Jude and opening-"lt's A.'11
V cry V\Tdl to Be a Convalescent."
· ~ng'--Lizzie and chorus, '' H
he'll Onlv Throw a Smile at You."
Duot-Marie and Potter, "Here's
ti' the Women-; Bless (Their Heart.s.''
Qltartette-Marie, Aunt J ohephinc.
Colonel Piquet and Pompous, "When
Tl1ey IT'hrow th'e World Upon the:
Screen.''
Dnet.-Lizzie .and Frederick, ''When
th·c Skies Are Blue Once More.''
Sono·-Oharlotte, ''How Can a M.aid
R evea] Her Love'''
· 'rrio--Alonzo, G1·ingo and Marie.
"iTwo is Company, rrhree is None."
Ensemble
"Brave
Captain
Gringo.''
Dnet-Colonel Piqnet a,ncl Auut
.Josephine, ''Wee-Os.''
Quintette-Al-0nzo, Frederick, Jean,
Charlottee and Lizzie, "One Little·,
'l''wo Little, Three Little, Four Little,
Five L'ttle 'V'ouJd-Be Lovers."
Duet-Alonzo and Marie, ''I Hear
the Be11s.''
Finale ultimo.
Members of Company
NeUie Artman.
Alma Barron,
Mild reel Brown, Lucy Bridge, Edna
RoYee, L. E. Decker, M. Echard, Meta
Enewoldsen, Ben Entwistle, 'E. L.
Fairbanks, Cletys Gossett,
Ann!:l
Heich, Eunice Halfcisou. Mildren
Han son, Albert Horn, Mary Hart,
Henry' Kleweno, Noble Leach, Stella,
Milliken, Anna. Meullm:,. Louise Nru:np, Elsie Nabc rg·al, 1\il'aury Nelson.
Helen Ode1l, Pauline Petrrson, Em.
ma Randa.IL Rae Russell, Edward
Rtricker, Lnln Shafer, Anna Summe l',
Raymond Snyder, F .•T. Snoddy. B.
Scenes
!Tobrnson. A. Verity; Janette Vancle"rn rtl n :.ind terrare of: Mcer, Rnbv 'Vocldy Aneita Wbite,
ProJoµ'
Launt Wherry, Walter Wynstrn,
aqu t. T~e ummer of
the Chnt
Harold 'Vhicker, Mrs. E. M. Nelson
1915. ~
Fldna Grebe, Enid ·Grebe. Vernit:l
1917. Noon. ·
Act·lRobinson. Eunice Hafterson, Mar_
a
Act J
onvalesccnt '"' ncrito Bya.r.s an d Dorot'biea Snyder.
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Did You
Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience ?
\

Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

National Ban
of Cheney
That Always Treats You Rtght

Member Federa l Reserve Bank
System
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
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KnoW For Yollrself

"

W

HEN you consider that the greater part of
the serJice we render is given to customers
without cost, it is only fair to yourself and
your interests that you enjoy the benefits.
Know for yourself the value of serJice here and I
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers. I

'

I

I

The Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington
-·--- - -- . --- -

-

-

__ __
_,___

- -·-

I
Orc·h estra-Mrs.
Farnham,
Mr.'
Wbitfor.d, Mr. Mayo, Mr. Messeng·er,
ivfr. Webb, Mr. Broder, Miss Lee,
Mr. Kublman. Miss Booth.
Accompanist-Miss Booth. cenic Art.i t-Mr. Anthony.
ostume Adviser- Miss Stevens.
tag·e Ca.rpenter-Noble Lea~h.
Make TJ] Artist-Miss y;.r arren:

DRAMATIC CLUB CELEBRATES
Some doubht the mission of thtJ
Dramatic club this summer, bavingseeu no plays or anything- of the sort,
but we must all a!rree that when it
omes to having good f un, just on~
g·lorious time, they 're there.
I'm sure you would have been envious of the people who were so fortunate as to be mem hers if you -could
have seen and heard them last Saturday about 4 :30. When t'be truck
stopped at the Normal entranc~ .
strange sig·hts were seen. Not only
cl uh members, but enormous boxes of
'~eats,'' gorg·eously colored bathin°·
snits, magazines, sofa pillows, ye~>
chaperones~ · -try -fa:cr~verything that
should add to comfort and a gooJ
time, were piled on that truck and
hustled to Fish lake.
Oh, horrors ! As the ruck was
leavino· someone suggested that they
return for the bunc'h at 8 o' cl~k.
"Wbo said iH" "Let's put 'em out
of the club.''
''Send him back
now,'' and man yother such shouts
oi derision wers heard f loating
around, ibut as the individual •bad
evidently changed his mind, the inci,1 nt was passed over lightly.
' iVb ile some of us were still lookinga.round to see if our bathing suits
had been put off or taken back to
town, we 'heard a loud SP.lash, an:l
looking· around percieved Mr. Farnham already half way across tbe
lake. With such a starter it. did not
take· the bunch lono· to array them·selves and show their marvelous skill
at h'igh dives and distance swimming.
Fina1iy, after several minutes spent
in swimming-, the party was again
startled by a lusty cry of "Let''>
eiat,'' and of couTse everyone recogni r~e d the voice this time. And did Wt
eat' San1dwiches, piGkles, cake, ice
. cream-you shonild have seen it all
di sappear.
However as every lane must have it~
turning, so every joy ITiltSt end, and at
last, after four hours of (as every..
one said') the be-st time ever, we hopped on the truck and soon found ourselves once more in Cheney, wi hin.(J'
that life mig·ht be one <Continuous
l'Otmd of Dramatic club picnics.

Jab
Occasionally we see people who fee\
that it is of the utmost importance
for t hem to o·et out of the auditoriuu:.
b fo.r anyone else, w1hen assembly is
over. A push with his shoulder, a
jab with hi elbow ,or just a steady
,pushing· forward of his whole body
help him to accomplish his prnrpose.
But i it fair' .Just thiruk of the other
fellow w~10 may want out as badly as
you do.
When folks lie about you, don't get
anO'ry- suppose they 'had known the
truth about you and told that.

I"

II

ICE CREAM, CANDY
LUNCHE. S
I
Order Your Party j9reams
I
and Punches .li1ere
Cut Flowefs
I

meb -~hb

I

fJroprietor

• CLEANjNG •
PRESSlNG
R E PA I R I N G
1

I

We Call and Deliver

Pre mpt Service

E. L. McDCJ NALD
TAILOR

PHONE BLACK1 &81
1 Door South of Liberty Theater
NORMAL AVENUE
CHENEY

•

I

••

Cheney : : 1akery
AND LUNCH qbUNTER
Fresh Bakery Goods Every D~y - Bread IOc
Cakes Made to Order-Lunches!Served at all hrs.
Main St., Across from ,Postoffice
PHON~ RED 441
CHENEY w AsH.

III

I

The
Winchester
Store
I

Garberg's has becof e The
Winchester Store or this
community.
Our being selected or this
association makes us sole
distributors in this territory for the new Winchester Products.
We believe you w~·n find
the newWincheste Tools,
Cutlery, Fishing ackle,
Flashlights and W nchesters, Barney & Berry
Skates have the same
merit as the famo~s Winchester Guns & Ammunition which we also sell
1

GARBE G'S
PATRONIZE J~URNAL
ADVERTISfRS
I

,

.

.
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STUDENTS' ENTERTAINMENT SERIE&
'

.

THIRD YEAR PAG~ANT
Th n1dYanc d class i pr a.rinp; ;1
pageout for the ir cla. day oxer ise'J
to b ginm on W dn la
e' ning·
fc llowinn· the re 0 ·uln.r lnO\'in ,...; Ii ·tm:,

Dr. Mell A. West

[ h
tud nt
entertainment seri 1:;
ha b en a ''r at f· tor in brinO'in···
l!Jhl!Bidan mt~ Surgron
t he b t talent in th way of on-.
erts dra.ma and Jectures to the stu- show, August 4 .
.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
dent body. In th past tw y a.r t h
1"'hi pn,g· ant pr
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.
t.nd nt ha e b en nt rtain d by th~
teps in ed ncaLion, d pirtin°· what it
Samoloff Opera compan. , th
Ben
has doa iu the pa.,,t and what :t
Office : First Street
Gr t PJa ers i11. tlie Mer ltant ot
will •do in tl future n. th stud nt
Over Cheney Drug Co.
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
en i e t he
ambridg P layers m
i · g·uided b the Mast" in hi
arch
Phone M521
Th Rival W a It r E. Amesbmy frt for truth. W fo llow hi m into tli
ome oi 1his ·own Frenl4!h'- anadiat... lfoll C T nowl ed 0 • • wh r 11 mee t:
Res. : " Houck House "
School Supplies
dial ct poem a.ncl poem b. J a.rne
th
e n odd s _. of Lib ral Art
Phone Red 412
Eastman Kodaks & Films
vVl itcom b Bil . , and 'W illiam A ll en and w are gi en n vi ion of ' hat
\\ hit th Kansa: journalist, in hi·· will ome in th H.all of l!.xµe ·i n •e
le tnre. ''Friend lfonry and I m
Prescriptions a Specialty
t:h rn Wi dom .• on
mtion and .L~ nFrance.
''
tu.r Ha ppine .
Printing & Developing
Li at nan t R. s lli in 11 i lectur
'
Mnrh ,th011g·ht and Jr pn.raii u i-;
Waterman Fountain Pens
g«1ve a. won.dcrful description of Venb i ng- g·i' n to the PA.'?' 'lll t wh.i l 1
ir .
l) lang·uag was so well r.ho- c·onLu in. ma.ny bca.ntifnl ~ ttine;s.
DENTIST
The Store that Saves You Monev n that it mad his a nchence fe l
The arl' :meed la is I a in g· a .
Offi e Hours :
A. H. POWELL, PROP.
tlie. were i iting· Venic .
trnclition th tltou.ght cmboili d '111 h is
9
to
12
.m.; 1:30 t 5: O p.m.
Prof >. 'OJ.' E mond . M any o.f tho pa0 ·eant to all fnt11re adrn.nc d rln s~l niv r ity of vVa hington is the be t
OFFICE: CURITY NATI NA
s. vV a r
tri \ ing to ·t n.bli h n
au tltori Ly on th hi tory of WashingBANK BUILDING
pr ced nt for a ll fotnr
nchnnc il
THE MOST INTERESTING
nitecl tat . In bis drf't ion in th
cla s. cs in fa\ or of la:
f fl
Phon M in 21
Ch n y,Wa h .
matic ma.nnc-t· he makes one se th' mor eri u t. pe than
STORE IN SPOKANE
np .
g r •a tn
of th -' hi tori. al charact r;-; p n 1· on our rotrum.
lie i de ribin o'.
\\ ' hop that our to\\'n fri 111 · \\' i i!
Dr.
hi 1 ctur
s1 ak-·
r "s J'\' th i
a te f l' n .
"ith s u h 0arn stnc. that h malrn
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
Iii ancli nc f l that he lives up to
708-710-712 FIRST AVF. .
h<' utt L11 r
th<' ideal h e pr nts.
Dean Sontil'wick of the Erner on
a nd R o .
Sr li ool of A!:ator ha tv. i
delight <l
buck.
'
t'l<e tud nt bod with his iini bed int rpr t i' ' readi no·
of
'' Tw ] fth
THIRD YEAR CLASS WILL
Nig ht, ' Ri hard th ·T hird.
' Ju f 19~0
a e ar" and hcrida.n' "T'h
1i us
Ri'
al
.
F
0
R It wa with gr at n th'u i m that
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
the s tud nt bod we! om Mi s J\'lnbel arne. of Tea h ers oll ·e, 0 1 umbia nniversit·y .
he wa .. an in·trtlctor _jn th J.·ural s · bool d ·:PlHt"REPAIRINg
DR. WELLS
ment of our O\\ n Normal dm;ir er i1h<"
Drnti t
LACES AND POLISHES
. ·ears of ] 009-1911. Mis
·~Hn
ha.
Reaaonable and Correct
r i. n from a humble rural
hool
~ //, Building
ten.rh r to th hi ·hest position tha~
·an be h kl b an v. o:m n in ruraJ
.CH N y WA H
TRE
10
Next door to Security National Bank
school
work.
;
h
i.
no\v
henid
of
th
··
CHII:NEY, WASH.
rural · hool departm nt of Minn tory
ota.
~Cl+: 2§ fii
,f I
j >Cl~
\Y c Lall Dr. Rirchard urton, h ad
'lht 'lhil ........................ 11.
CHENEY
~ f hng-li 'li of t lt e l niversit of l\fin ne ota for a week of 1 ctnr
aw1
'I Ju• \ ' 11111 p ............. .
read in ·s.
~ nl 'It (le t1 I
..... Hl'i
It ha be n tli
fortun e f
I ) ·I .,. I\ ' •
th . tnd nt bo<1 to h ·a r My ra an ·
I .on I •r
SAM WEBB &. SON
ford.
h
\\'a
.
Profc
.
or
Em
rit11
in
Cheney, Wash. JI
~:ne Red 581
ni ver ity of 1' inn :sota for 50
th '
I
f
ICI~
year s. H r whole life ex m1 lifi s a
bip;ne of h ·a rt in r n.i. in o· th fam 11 , , i II
ili s of her b\ o · i tcr .
All h r
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. mon o · went for lia.r it and f r tltr> tiorn:;.
- 'l'hirrl '\ 11 1· 'In: .
go d 'of humanit. .
INCORPORATED
Many student gaiMrt tl1~ii- fir t
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
tast e of hig·h art a.nil Ji erat1rr t'hr.1
Fuel and Machinery
tlti : woncl rfol woman. From . osto n
to ,'an Franci co M ra , anforr1 <' luh.·
Cheney, Wash.
Main 501
First-class Work - - - - - - - - - - w r ~ form ed. At th e ag
f 0 lt0r
ALSO
Yoi
ou ld b h ard in v ry art
of th e a uditorium. Mi d rnford h llev d that chara tcr lie in a
rMAIN AV E N U
on '. hancl..
braham Linc ln har<il
. how d >Tea t tr ngtlt of hara t •1
' ' lt n Mi
Ranf Td
bi.rthduy
Developing, Printing and
tam , tit Minn e. ota p11p r ' r fi ll l
wilh ·ongTalulation r ec i\ ed b) her.
Enlarging
'Thi s f amon: woman wa lai.d to r e tin
24 Hour s~rvice
V\ a ·hing·ton ,
.
A m ·moria l w1 .
All Work Guaranteed
b · re <'t c1 n t h r.ampm; of th
111 Prsi ty f Minn to.
Th abo <' : -·;iv
an id a
hiµ;h C' lass of
nt rtainment
PRESCRIPTIONS
brouµ; ht to tit
orma l for th
1 t l' ·
t
ain
m
nt
a
nd
du
atio1;
uf
tl1
'
st uChenlll), Wash.
Phone Black 451
de nt b d
and W C a. a t hird
al'
r la. wi . i1 to xtcn =t t o th a~mini :·
t r atio11 our ] I nppr <' t a 1011 and

J®wlJ
Jharmary

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
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HUSE
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DR. K. L. VEHE

a

E

F. S. BUNNELL

V

TRANSFER

SHOE

RE PA I

MARK STANKOVI

. The Kodak Shop,,

Go to the Chen
. ·. ·. ·fo~ g

C henegDrugC o.

If gou suffer
from ege
strain
Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. WMINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

F.M.Marti

p;ratitn(1 ~ .

' .J 0 111111 . ' ,

''

h11 t 1s n fisl1-

in · n t

Jolmn : "A lot C li t tic Lio!
t oget h r. with a s trin°·.''

NORTHW EST
F REE ENROLLMENT

\ Vho
can itel'l m e 'Wliy he birds don t
len.Tn to sing in South Ameri ca
S tud nt : " Don ' t know."
Mr. l~' r ts 11 : '' B c•tut !i
n. bi r d starts to ing . o m
anirn:~ l or sn a ke a.pp ars und frio·ltt '"'
it so ba dl t ha t it . i · oms. '

Mr. Fer tsr h (to <·la s ) :

Home Office: Boi

Tradew1t

I

I

